31st Annual RIE® CONFERENCE – April 4, 2020

Resources for Infant Educators®, (RIE®), is proud to announce its 31st Annual Infant/Toddler Conference. The conference will begin with a networking reception on Friday, April 3rd and continue on Saturday, April 4, 2020 from 7:45 am - 4:30 pm. This yearly event is open to all those involved in supporting the healthy development of infants and toddlers, including parents, teachers, childcare professionals, doctors, nurses and early interventionists of all types. The conference will commence with a keynote address by Dr. Judyth Weaver entitled Letting our Infants Teach Us How to Be Better Adults. Conference attendees will also hear from a number of other notable experts from across the country addressing topics such as conflict, caregiving, relationships, and diapering in two workshops of their choice.

RIE is a non-profit educational organization founded in 1978 to create the secure beginnings all babies need to develop to their full, authentic potential. We do this by teaching Magda Gerber’s Educaring Approach to parents and professionals worldwide.

We invite you to become one of our very special event sponsors (see benefits on page 2) at one of the levels below:

_____ $5,000 Platinum Sponsor
_____ $2,500 Gold Sponsor
_____ $1,500 Silver Sponsor
_____ $1,000 Bronze Sponsor
_____ $500 Ad Sponsor
_____ $500 Exhibitor Sponsor

Please send me an invoice in the amount of $____________________

Company Name____________________________________________________________

Contact Name_____________________________________

Phone #:_______________________________Email Address:___________________________________________
Sponsorship Form DUE February 22, 2020

$5,000 Platinum Sponsor
• Conference Admission for up to 6 Attendees
• Company Logo with hyperlink on RIE Conference Website
• Logo on All Event Signage, Program Book, Welcome Slides
• Exhibitor Table During Conference
• Full Page color Ad in Event Program
• Sponsor Logo included in ALL Pre-Conference marketing e-blasts (with hyperlink)
• Sponsorship recognition via RIE Social Media Channels
• Welcome Remarks before Keynote Speaker

$2,500 Gold Sponsor
• Conference Admission for up to 4 Attendees
• Logo and website link on RIE Conference Website
• Exhibitor Table During Friday Welcome Reception and Saturday Conference
• Logo and website included on conference marketing communications
• Full Page Color Ad in Event Program

$1,500 Silver Sponsor
• Conference Admission for up to 3 Attendees
• Logo and website link on RIE Conference Website
• Logo included on conference marketing communications
• Full Page Color Ad in Event Program

$1,000 Bronze Sponsor
• Conference Admission for up to 2 Attendees
• ½ Page Color Ad in Event Program
• Company Marketing Materials (1 Item) included in Tote Bag

$500 Ad Sponsor
• Full Page Color Ad in Event Program

$500 Exhibitor Sponsor
• One 6ft table with two chairs in high traffic lobby/registration area

Make check payable to Resources for Infant Educators
Mail to: 6720 Melrose Avenue, Los Angeles, CA 90038 or pay online at www.rie.org